Amylin causes anorexigenic effects via the hypothalamus and brain stem in chicks.
This study was conducted to determine the effects of amylin on appetite-related processes in chicks. Broiler chicks were centrally and peripherally injected with amylin, and feed and water intake were quantified. Feed intake was reduced after both central and peripheral amylin, but water intake was not affected. To determine if the hypothalamus and brainstem were involved in the anorexigenic effect, chicks were centrally and peripherally injected with amylin, and c-Fos immunoreactivity was quantified in the lateral hypothalamus (LH), ventromedial hypothalamus (VMH), area postrema (AP) and the nucleus of the solitary tract (NTS). Amylin decreased c-Fos immunoreactivity in the LH, did not affect the VMH, and increased c-Fos immunoreactivity in the AP and NTS. To determine if alimentary transit time was affected, chicks received central amylin and were gavaged with chicken feed slurry containing a visible marker. Amylin-treated chicks had increased alimentary canal transit time. Chicks also responded to central amylin with increased anxiety-related behaviors and increased plasma corticosterone concentration. These results demonstrate that amylin affects feeding, alimentary canal transit, and behavior through hypothalamic and brainstem mechanisms in chicks.